
Knowing Home: The Basics of Bioregions
by Steve fohnson

In a city, the first t ier of polit ical in-
volvement is the neighborhood; neigh-
borhoods whose boundaries are some-
times created by natural features (Mt.
Tabor) , but more often by a combina-
tion of land development schemes
(Laurelhurst, Ladds Addition), maior
arter ia l  roadways and other industr ia l
and commercial developments. It is
most sat isfy ing to respond to problems
at the neighborhood level. We can see
and feel the problem, and when we are
successful in implementing change, we
are gratif ied with immediate results.
Our association with problems beyond
this immediate reality are informed
through mass media. We are mindful of
and concerned with events hundreds and
thousands of miles away on a daily (and
often more frequent) level; we are not,
however, equally empowered to take
action that influences these events.

Oregon, 100 years ago, was officially
a part of the United States, but its
cit izens were more oriented to the
region they l ived in. They were mostly
energy and food self-sufficient and could
not be as easily affected by political
events in another part of the nation or
world. This changed with the coming of
the railway, and it changed again with
the coming of the automobile and
eventually the growth of modern mass
communication systems. The nation
today is bound together through an
intricate fabric of interstate highways,
telecommunications, and a centralized
economic structure, which creates a
franchised, or what some have called a
"world-wide mono-culture. "

As we literally blanket the earth with
our enterprises, we create increasingly
complicated jurisdictions and bounda-
ries. In cities, neighborhoods become
districts, and districts are often separat-
ed (as in Portland) by rivers. One citizen

may belong to dozens of polit ical enti-
t ies: In Portland we belong to a city and
county and regional government and
state. Within the state we may identifv
with dist inct  geographic ureus. The
maritime region of Oregon, west of the
Cascades, has a radically different
climate and ecology, and therefore a
different culture than eastern or south-
ern Oregon. Beyond the state we are
considered a part of the Northwest
region-Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. In some federal government
breakdowns we are part of Region X,
which includes such unlikely neighbors
as Alaska and Hawaii. From other points
of  v iew we are one of  the Paci f ic  Coast
states (Oregon, Washington, California)
or we are one of the eleven western
states. Problems do not always pay heed
to polit ical boundaries. Countless special
government units such as the newly
formed Regional  Energy Counci l  a ie
created to deal with the meandering
problems of rivers and streams and the
distribution of unequally available food
or energy.

Portland is the big city for the stare of
Oregon. In a pattern that is repeated in
many western states,  there is one rnajor
city, and two or three other medium-
sized ones, while the remainder of the
state is rural or wild. The Greater Port-
land area has about one-half of the
state's population and uses more than
one-half of the energy and resources
consumed in the state. It is obvious that
Portland is not a self-sufficient commu-
nity living within the limits of its own
resources. The creeks and streams are
dried up or encased in drainage pipes. Its
farmable land is mostly covered by
streets and buildings, and most all of its
energy is imported. The ci ty cannot
sustain itself without help from neigh-
boring communities, and by regional

development of energy, water and food
reS0urces.

In many ways, the degree of self-suf-
ficiency of other communities in Oregon
has an added direct  impact on Port land.
If , for example, an investment firm
builds a reti iement housing develop-
ment near Bend, it wil l have some
positive economic impact on Portland, as
the goods necessary for development
and maintenance of l i fe are produced
and/or shipped through Portland. The
development wil l also l ikelv have a
negat ive inrpact on the envrronment
further taxing the physical  capaci ty o{
the Port land i rea by i reat ing rddi t 'onol
industrial and transportatron- related
pollution.

As we expand the city's role as basic
life support supplier for other communi-
ties, we stretch the l imits of the citv to
maintain i rs own high qual i ty of  I i fe.
The detrimental impact on the city is
accentuated by the development of cit ies
and towns that have little or no econom-
ic v iabi l i ry of  their  own.

In order to understand how to contin-
ue to l ive in th is region, or any rcgion,
we must look at how the region func-
tions. We are, as poet Gary Snyder has
said, extremely deficient in regional
knowledge. There was a whiie, before
Oregon became a part of the franchised
and centralized economic structu re,
when cit izens knew about the land, the
seasons, and how to carve out a l iving.
We cannot return to this past era, bui
we can change our direction and look at
what kind of life our region is able to
sustarn.

When we think regionally we can
learn, or re-learn, what is available to us
within our region, in our community
and in our backyard. The information
provided may come to us in different
forms. As energy costs rist we think
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twice about accepting houses designed
with another c l imate in mind. As food
prices rise we suddc-nlv reaiize that
gardening need not be only a sumrner
pastime but that food, with simple
technological assistance (greenhouses,
for exan.rple) may be produced year-
round. As the prices of nuclear energy
continue to rise, we look again at hy-
droeiectric power, a renewable, bounti-
ful and affordable energy supply.

The instruct ions for  how to survive in
a part icular region are rhere,  but they
are obscr.rred b.v the messages produced
by our urban culture. We can listen
more attentively, pay attention to the
common sense of oid-timers, and ex-
amine the particular ecological balances
of our region, but in order to plan for
the future, and to sustain the population
even at the present level, we may need
some sophisticated planning tools.
Bio-regional planning perhaps offers
some new conceDtual tools for this.

Peter Berg, a tioregional planning
consultant and founder of the Planc't
Drum Foundat ion (San Francisco),
def ines a bioresion as:

A distinct Ltrea where the condi-
t ions that inf luence l i f  e are s i rn i lar

anr l  these in turn inf  luence humnn
occupancy. The extent of  o biore-
gion can be determined by using
cl imat olo gy,  phv s i  o gr op I  r t1,  anint  a l
and plant geog,r t tphv ,  natural
history and other descr ipt iae
sciences. The idea of  a bi t t regiot t ,
howeper,  is  cul tural .  I t  def  hes both
a place and adapt iue ideas abot i
I ia ing in that  p lace.
In Renewable Energy and Bioregions:

A N ew Context  f  or  Publ ic Pol lcv,  Peter
Berg and George Tukel lay some ground-
work for bioregional planning. The
publication was prepared for the Solar
Business Office of the State of Califor-
nia, headed by Jerry Yudelson. In the
introduction, Yudelson describes what a
bioregion is and why it might be impor-
tant in planning:

The bioregion is a more sui table
decis ion-making uni t .  A bioregion
is a geographical  proaince with a
marked ecolog, ical  and of  ten cul-
t t t ra l  uni ty.  I t  is  of  ten demarked by
fhe watersheds of  major r i rer
systems, but can be comTtosed o. f
smal ler  hy dr o ge ologi  c or bi  o lo gic al
uni ts.  Since renewable energy
resources rely heauily on localizetl

"  solar"  resources (  stnt ,  wind ,
t tegetat ion ant l  terrain),  energy
supplv planning at  the bioregional
Iez,el  makes g,ood sense, f  or  i t
a l lows more di t 'ers i tv and f lexibi l -
i ty  in plnnning and ieduces the
potent ia l  f  or  conf l ic t  between
p ol i t i  cal  jur isdict ions,  Th e bio r  e -
gional  approach has also been
adopted, u, i th considerable success,
f  or  control l ing both air  and water
pol lut ion throughout the Uni ted
States.
Key to bioregionr l  p l i rnninpi  is  wa-

tershed consciousness. -fhe roots to
"watershed" start  in old Engl ish wi th
words related to "part ing of  hairs.  "  The
19th century sense of watersher.l came
from "parting" (of the florv) or "separa-
t ion" (of  the waters).  I t  meant the
boundary l ine that separated the flow of
rainfal l .  In the Uni ted Srares we cal l  th is
the "div ide."  Evenrual lv the rneaning o{
watershed was stretched to include an
area of  land which drains water,  sedi-
ment and dissolved materials to a com-
mon out let  at  some point  a long a stream
or r iver.

Because waterf low does not obey
human desires,  i t  f  orces huntans to
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jo in together to control  and to t tse
and to re-use benef ic ia l lv .  Because
water i lou,  loes not Io l low hunrun
desires or strhdi t , is iot t  mans. i l
creates the neet l  for  cctoperat ion.

\ l t  a t  h app en s t r  p st  r  c n t t r  charr t , ,s
l i le dowrtstrcdnt,  of id thc lcmanJs
o.f  downstream al ter  upstret lm
act i t , i ty .  Frorn the f  orested headrua-
ters to the agr icul tural  midstreant
aal levs to the commercial  and
industr ia l  centers gt  the r iaer 's

lnouth,  good and l tad news trauels
by way of  water,  Did ntv dr inking
water lakt  a f  arnt t , r 's  srryplq ,  cat tsc
his f  arnt  to c lose dnwn orrdi l ,esetr  -
b lcs to bt  intporteJ to thc c i tv f ror t r
lon<cr J istnnccs and ut  h ighir
p,r iccsl  Did my toi lct  f  I r tsh qi t , t  a
aownstr  e af t t  srDrnlnl  er  qas t  r  o _ i  n_
test inul  r ty5g1 t

-Peter Warshal l  ,  The Next
Whole Earth Cataloe
Anorhcr i rnportant 

-n."pt  
in biore-

gronal  p lanning is carr f  ing capaci ty.  The
:ollepj was originallv developed in the
f ie ld of  wi ld l i fc  manrrgemenr to givc
de[ in i t ion to the numbcr and tvpes of
anima ls that  p lant popu latrons'r . l t ,u 1,1
support  in a part icular area. Used in the
study of interactions between human
and natural  communit ies,  carry ing
capacity is a method for developing a
model of the relationship between ihe
population of an area and the leveis of
service that can be supported lrv renewa-
ble energy sources, a"ailable food,
water,  a i r  and essent ia l  raw mater ia ls.

In order to understand the carrv ing
capaci ty of  an area, biorcgional  r .*roui . .
inventor ies and cnergl , .nd ruw matcrral
consumption patterns must be. devel-
oped. Sr"rch a l isting should include
descriptions of natwe plants and ani-
mals, climate, soils, geology, topogra-
phy, water resources, land use patterns.
populat ion densi t ies and air  qual i tv.
Berg adds: "To ful ly portray 'b ioregiorral
l i te,  a resources inventory also includes
domest ic plants and animals,  and sur-
veys low-energy sources such as solar
radiation, wind, moving and standing
water,  and biomass which can become
the basis for  deterrnining appropr iate
energy-generating rechnologi es . ,,

A fin-al aspect of bioregional planning
is the place of human culture, and the 
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knowledge.that can be gained by l iving
closely with the earth. Using a., unthi-
pological  concept,  " f igures o? regulu-
tion," Berg & Tukel describe the impor-
tance of  indigenous common sense:

Figures ot' regulation are cultural

u,?yt,ol expressirtg inf onnation
uttuct t  are necessarv to maintain
tlsv.-to-tJttv stttbil i tv and to respond
to danger s ignals which indicate
disrupt iot t  of  the balLtnce between
hunt an t tct  i t : i t  ie s an d e cosy st  em s.

. Anthropologist Roy Rappiport has
shown how some cuitures develop
myths and rituals that act as corlmon
sense nlerhods for keeping a balanced
relat ion between man and nature.  In one
tribe that Rappaport studied in New
Cuinea, there were distinct rituals for
regulating relationships with other
tribes and nonhuman species that at f irst
glance appear to be nothing more rhan
religious rituals; ways of comn-runicat-
ing wi th the supernatural .  Ri tual ist ic
conf l ic ts wi th neighbor ing t r ibes are c
funct ion of  the s ize of  p ig herds as
Rappaport  explains:

A local  group signals that  i t  is
entering into a truce by sacrit ' icing
al l  but  i ts  juaeni le pigs to t ts ances-
tors.  .  ,  .  There is prest ige to be
gained. in t , l te eyes of  members ot '
othe,r local populations by sacrii ic-
ing large numbers of  p igs.  .  .  .
Large pig herds are burdensome
because they must be t 'ed,  and
nuisances because they inaade

gardens. When wctmen's cont-
plaints conce,rning the labor thct l
rnust expend in f eeding, Ttigs utrtl
the nuisance o. f  gardei  in i , r ts ions
0y ptgs exceeds a certai t r  Ttoint ,  t l te
Iimits of tolerance of a strf f icient
nrtmber of  peopl t  sha7,p a ( . ( )n. i r , , i -
sus / a correctiue pr6gy1t7n in slle
Iorm of a,pig f  est i t ta l  is  staget i ,
dt t r ing zohich the pig herd is drast i_
cal ly reduced. Garden rnLtastot ls
and wo.men's complaints abttut  p i rs
are redtrced to zero or near ly so,  

'

and at  the same t ime obl igat ions to
ancest.ors are f ulf i l letl, permittirtg
the celebrants to ni t iate host i l i t ies
once again.

_ To rephrase one of the most rephrased
of phrases, "it 's what you can do for
your region and what vour region ccn
do tor.you."  We are not taught in orr  r
schools about the place we li ie in terms
of an interplay of natural and man-made
systems. Such an education would allow
us to answer questions l ike: Where does
your water come from and where does it
go as wastewater? What watershed do
you live in ? Where does your energy for
heat come from? Where io"r the food
you eat grow?
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